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PRINTERS’ STRIKE HITS DAILY

Members of the San Jose Typographical Union called a strike
yesterday at a number of San Jose
!printing plants including Globe Printing Co., which prints the
Spartan Daily, and Rosicrucian
Press, which prints LaTorre.
During the strike, the Daily
will be mimeographed.
Publication of LaTorre is jeopardized,
!however, and the book may not be
on campus Dor its scheduled appearance June 16.
Bulletins, late announcements,
and special news will be posted
throughout each day in the Publications Office windows.
JUNE ROBERTSON FOR QUEEN RALLY
TODAY AT 12:30 ALL INVITED
trodey at 12:30 in the outer
quad, the Eros and Beta Chi Sigma
will introduce their candiate for
Her name is
Spardi Gras Queen.
June Robertson, "the girl with the
smile".
It has been arranged to
have a mixed chorus of 100 voices
singing her praises at the Rally.
Besides this there will be 11"hot"
instrumental ensemble to furnish
the "Jive of the day." According
to "Slats" Sletoff, who will act
as MC, "This will be the finest
rally of the Queen Campaign."
June Robertson, a graduate of
Sequoie High -school, is now a junior at State.
She has been active
in school affairs since her freshman year, when she wes a member
of the frosh council.
As a sophomore she was elected class president.
She has also been a member
of the Spartan Spears, Social
Affairs committee and the AWA Cabinet.
June is very fond of swimming
and out -door sports, and has appee
ed in several of the extravaganzas
here at State.
DR. STAFFLEBACH IS CHAIRMAN OF
FORUM TODAY IN THE STUDENT UNION
Dr. Elmer Stafflebach of the
education department will be chair
man at a forum in the Student
Union this afternoon at 4 o’clock.
Subject of the forum is "Motivations in Education for Democracy," and Dr. Max Radin of the
University of California will be
one of the featured speakers.

MR. THCMAS EGAN WILL DIRECT
WOODWIND CONCERT TONIGHT AT 8:15
Mr. Thomas Egan, of the music
department faculty, will direct
the 15th annual woodwind concert
tonight in the Little Theater at
8:15.
Miss Harline Blue will play a
French horn solo.
Mrs. Betty
Dexter will play Beethoven’s
"Cello Sonata." She will be accompanied by Mrs. Edith Egan on
the piano.
The concert is free to the
public.
STUDENTS Pj11 GRIPES AT DINNER
MONDAY NIGhT; PLAN MEETING
More than 100 students aired
"gripes" at the annual Gripe
Dinner in the Student Union
Monday night. Among the complaints offered were the following:
PUBLICITY
Several students complained
that San Jose State needs a
plenned-publicity campaign.
Keith
Pope suggested, and the group
agreed, that a paid professional
publicity director is needed.
SPARTeN DAILY
Several gripes were directed
at the Spartan Daily.
The paper and the council
1.
should work closer together.
2.
Thrust and _Parries should
There was a differbe signed.
ence of opinion about this.
Tho question, "Will all
3.
queen candidates be featured as
Either Hessling was?" was answered by, "That was the plan,
but the printer’s strike may
now interfere."
ASB MEETING
At the suggestion that Dr.
MacQuarrie be invited to a special ASB meeting to hear student
gripes, Hugh Johnston, president,
said that such a meeting will be
planned to take place within the
next two we.eks.
STREETS AND SIDEWALKS
The city council will be contacted to consider a. boulevard
stop from 7th and San Carlos
streets to Spartan Stadium and
vertical perking spaces on all
streets in the campus area.
A complaint was made that mud
covered sidewalks were a slippery
menaces ,e
e.
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SPARDI GRAS PROGRAM PROGRESSING
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Carmendale Fernandes announces
that this year’s Spardi Gras Bean
Feed program will feature all new
talent.
"There will be visible evidence
of the return of men," she says.
Song and dance teams of both men
Rowland Mitchell
Editor
and women will perform.
Associate Editor Bonnie Gartshore
First rehearsal for the enterBusiness Manager
Ken Stephens
tainment will be tomorrow night
Feature Editor
Phil Ginn
at 7 o’clock in the Morris Dailey
Charles Cook
Sports Editor
Auditorium.
Mary Davis
Wire Editor
All people who have tried out
and have been contacted, as well
Margaret Moore as all members of the entertainDay Editor
ment committee, must attend this
meeting.
THE DAILY MEETS A CRISIS
"No excuses will be accepted,"
emphasizes Miss Fernandes.
Until the printer’s strike end
the Daily will be mimeographed.
Complete tampus coverage will
MRS GRAY AND MISS CRUMBY
still be provided, though, in
TO ATTEND EDUCATION CONFERENCE
brief form.
Mrs. Lillian Gray, associate
Announcements, wire service re
professor of education, will be
the main speaker in Los Angeles
ports, Thrust and Parrys and lenthis coming Saturday at the regthy news stories will be posted
in the cases adjoining the Publigional conference of Delta Phi
cations office.
Upsilon, national honorary education fraternity.
Miss Mabel
We, too, will be glad to see
Crumby, assistant professor of
education, will attend the same
this strike over.
conference as a representative of
San Jose State’s chapter of Delta
Phi Upsilon.
ADVANCED PIANO STUDENTS TO GIVE
RECITAL FRIDAY IN LITTLE THEATER
SOFTBALL SPREAD HELD THURSDAY
The
annual Softball Spread
Advanced piano students of
will
be
held Thursday from 4 until
William Erlendson will give a re8
o’clock.
cital in the college Little TheClass teams are being formed
ater at 8:15 Friday evening.
for
the softball play offs, and
They will present such comanyone
interested in being on a
posers as Bach, Mozart, Schumann,
team
may
sign up in the Women’s
Chopin, Liszt, Debussy, Rachmanand entertainment will
gym.
Food
inoff, Shestakovich, and
offs.
follow
the
play
Kabalevsky.
purchased in
Tickets
may
be
Students on the program are
the
35 cents.
for
office
P.E.
George Walston, Beverley Strong,
Roberta Mitchell, Christina Fucile
Patricia Lamson, Rachel Barton,
TO SING WITH S.F. OPERA
Vern Williamson, Robert Belknap,
Elizabeth Smith, Virginia Del
Esther Hessling, sophomore
Grande, Dottie Rae Fliflet, and
speech
major of San Jose State
Francis Phillips.
has been accepted into the cast
of the San Francisco Opera Company and will leave this summer
NEW PLAYERS WILL BE INITIATED
on a tour of the Western states.
A mezzo soprano, Miss Hessling
San Jose Players will initiate
sings in French, German and Italtwenty members in a formal cereian.
For the tour Miss Hessling
mony in the Silver Room at the St.
is
required
to learn parts to 17
Claire hotel Tuesday, May 21.
operas.
Participation in at least two
The San Francisco Opera will
plays and earning a minimum of 15 appear
in the Snn Francisco
points in either technical or
Metropolitan Opera house.
acting work constitutes eligibilMiss Hessling has studied voice
ity in the organization.
for two years.
Mr. James Butler and Miss
Wilda Merritt will become honorary
members at the ceremony.
Mimeographed for the ASB of
San Jose State College by the
Spartan Daily staff during the
emergency caused by the printer’s
strike.
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H SPARTANS MAY SURPRISE
IN FRESNO RELAYS
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Bud Winter and his Spartan
track team will make their final
bid of the current season for
West Coast supremacy Saturday in
the Fresno Relays.

GOLFERS PLAY TOMORROW AT
TENNIS FRIDAY
HILLVIEW:
With he CCAA tennis -championship playoffs still up in the
air the Spartan netmen continue
their regular schedule this week
with Friday’s match against Menlo
Junior College at the Palo Alto
Community Center at 2 p.M.
Coach Bill Feise has made
tentative arrangeaents to play
Fresno for the title Saturday. et
The
either Los Banos or Fresno.
playoff is necessary because last
week’s matches wore called on
account of darkness with Freano
and San Jose tied for conference
leadership.
Slated as a tune-up match is
the golf contest tomorrow at Hill _
view against Salinas junior college.
Figua’ina to nip the Panthers
without mueh trouble Coach .jalt
McPherson is hoping at the SUM
time to bring his squad to a fine
point for its Friday match aLast week the
gainst California.
Bears defeated Sun Jose in handy
fashion and Mciheraon’s men are
out to even the series.
SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS IN OPEN
AND FRATERNITY CIRCUITS 1946
Following are the current
standings in the two softball
leagues:
Loot
Won
Open League
Hank’s All Stars
0
3
Spartan Deily
2
1
Theta Mu Slaw
2
1
P.E. Majors
2
1
Varsity House ,
2
0
Music Department
Fraternity League
Gamma Phi Sigma
Delta Sigma Gamma
Delta Theta Omega
Alpha Pi Omega
Beta Chi Sigma.

3
2
1
0
1
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2
2
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This afternoon, the Spartan
Daily faces the Music Department
at 4:30, and DTO tackles DSG at
the same time on diamond number
one.
Tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
Theta Mua Sigma meets the Non
and SDG faces Beta
GammaGammus,
Chi Sigma.

.For the -first time -this year
depth will have no effect on the
outcome ’of the meet.
With the
outstanding runners and jumpers
from every school in California
competing, it will be a case of
who takes the firsts, or getting
there firstest the mostest.
At
this writing Dean Cromwell and
his U.S.C. Trojans look like the
firstost team in the nation.
They are already chalking up another Coast title in the record
books on the Los Angeles cempus.
San Jose may pull a big surprise’ in the quarter mile relay
with Smalley, Rhyne, Parton and
Bingham. The first three have
swept the hundred in their last
two appearances and won’t be
clay pigeons for the Trojans in
this one.
The Spartans did not enter a
team in the Relays last year for
the first tine. in many seasona.
However, Bill Rhyne was there
and garnered six points for himself and the U.S. Maritime SerPossibly he will have a
vice.
little more support this year.
"BLITHE SPIRIT"
LEHEAR&J,S UNDER WIN
Rehearsals, under the direction
of Mr. Jemer Butler, for the new
campus pley, Blithe Spirit, have
been under way this past week.
This improbable farce by Noel
Coward fentures seven characters
John_Crlderwood, Marian
In all.
Samuels, and Barbera Cornwell will play the leading roles.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Regular advertisers for Wednesday’s Drily are:
Hill’s Flowers
San Jose Paint and Wallpaper Co.
Robert F. Benson, Pottery and
Gift Shop
Ken’s Pine Inn
Charles C. Navlet Company
Charles S.’Gregory, Jeweler
Leonetti’s, Shoe Repairing

Ir
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COUNCIL APPROVES OF
QUAD FOOD CONCESSIONS

SEA -GOING COWBOYS TAKE
HEIFERS TO EUROPE
Do you want your summer vacation to include a free trip to
Europe and 4150 in cash when you
return?
ThreUgh signing up this week
with the Heifer Relief Project,
college men may have this five to
nine week trip as livestock attendants, otherwise known as "seagoing cowboys" on ships deli7ering
heifers to European ports either
in the Baltic, France, or through
the Mediterranean to Italy and
Greece.
By summer more than 30 ships
will be sailing monthly with over
The goal
900 attendants aboard.
is to deliver over 200,000 animals to Europe before the end of
this year.
Already four students have expressed an interest in making the’
trip. They are James McDonnell,
John Kel.th Pope, Eugene Rose, and
More sign-ups are exHe]. Stone.
pected.
Contributions to Heifers for
Relief may bo made in the Library
arch from 11 to 1 today and tomorrow, and in the SCA office or
Business office at any time.
- ANNOUNCEMENTS -

At a meeting Monday the Student
Council approved a plan, by which
organizations. will sell ice cream,
do -nuts, and cookies at booths in
the quad, ii the profits going
to the Memorial Chapel-fUnd-.Each organization will be responsirible for cleaning up on the
Permission
day it is in charge.
will be given only to recognized
organizations to sell not more
than two consecutive days at a
time.
Fifty to 100 per cent of the
profits will go to the chapel
fund.
Ann Corwin is in charge of
making out the rules and checking sign-ups.
The meeting which was adjourn.ed because of the Gripe dinner
was continued yesterday afternoon.
A report of that meeting will be
found in tomorrow morning’s paper.
QUEEN PUBLICISTS:
Queen candidate publicists
bring photos to room 17 today
for special printed circulars
the Spartan Daily is now preparing for distribution in
place of publicity planned before the prinbersi strike.

A.W.A. meeting today at 4:00,
room 24 --Bert.
- ANY,OUNCEMENTS All Newman club members meet
at the club tomorrow evening at
7:30 sharp.
All Ero’s and Beta Chi’s meet
today at 12:10 in the Little
Important.
Theatre.
JOB SHOP--Wanted, ,a man
day work Friday, May 17, 9
Park7.ng cars and
sundown,
and uniadiag chairs --Dean
Men’s Office.

for all
AM to
loading
of

Player piano --Will anyone who
knows of a player piano which can
be used for Spardi Gras please
notify Ed Brajenovich or Bruce
McNeil or leave a note in freshman
box in the Coop.
Entomology club noon meeting
tomorrow in S213.
Final plans
for overnight will be decided upon.
Please come and bring your lynch.
--B. Franseen.

The first of a
cussions on "What
Pacifism" will be
Student Center at
W. Woodman

series of disIs Wrong With
held at the
noon today --

Will all members of the San.
Jose State Flying club please
meet in the Pub office today at
12:10 for LaTorre pictures.
Lost --A volume of vocal duets
by Henry Percell. ’These are out
of print and can’t be replaced.
Contact Bruce
Reward to -finder.
Stewart, phone Santa Clara 93J.
Badminton club meets Thursday
evening from 7 to 9 in the Women’s
Bring your own tennis shoes.
Gym.
Phi Kaps--Please look in your
box in the Coop for notes concerning absences and turn in your
excuses before 3. --Gwen.

